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School entry age effects on (short-term) cognitive outcomes are well-documented in the economic literature for many countries. These studies do not consider school entry age effects on the development of personality or social outcomes. However, the recent human capital literature emphasizes the multi-dimensionality of skills. Cognitive as well as non-cognitive skills are important determinants of labor market success. This is why the present study examines age effects on social outcome variables. Specifically, available international school assessment data allow observation whether younger children are more often victims of school violence in elementary school.
Precisely, the question of interest in this study is whether children, as observed at one point in time, suffer from being the youngest within grade. Harm is done for example if the youngest children are more often bullied or are more often victims of any kind of school violence. Age effects are identified following the instrumental variables literature based on national school entry age rules. Possible selection into compliance with official rules is taken into account via the control function approach as a robustness check.
Based on the PIRLS data for 17 countries, this paper demonstrates that younger children within grades (due to entering school younger according to official school entry age regulations) are harmed in terms of school victimization. The size of point estimates of the age effect is mostly higher for boys than for girls and for children with an immigrant background than for native children. Additionally, the study considers whether countries with a high age effect on cognitive outcomes are also countries with high age effects on social outcomes. Along this line, I find that the social effects of age within grade tend to be higher in countries where there are also high age effects on the observed cognitive test scores. Less favorable social outcomes seem to go hand in hand with less favorable test performance.
Positive effects of age at school entry on (short-term) cognitive outcomes are welldocumented in the economic literature for many countries (cf. for example Bedard and Dhuey, 2006; Cascio and Lewis, 2006; Puhani and Weber, 2006; Kawaguchi, 2009; Mühlenweg and Puhani, 2010) . None of these studies considers school entry age effects on the development of personality or social outcomes. However, the recent human capital literature emphasizes the multi-dimensionality of skills (e.g. Cunha et al., 2006) . Cognitive as well as non-cognitive skills (including social skills) are important determinants of labour market success. This is why the present study examines age effects on social outcome variables for pupils in a large set of countries. Specifically, available international school assessment data allow observation whether younger children are more often victims of school violence in elementary school.
1
Age effects are identified following the instrumental variables literature based on official school entry age rules (as introduced in Angrist and Krueger, 1992) . Possible selection into compliance with official entry rules is taken into account via a control function approach as a robustness check (cf. Card, 2001) . Precisely, what this paper is interested in is not the absolute effect of school entry age on children's performance (for example comparing the performance of children entering at age 6 and those entering at age 7). As noted recently for example in Angrist and Pischke (2009) this effect may not be properly identified based on student data. The question of interest in this study is whether children, as observed at one point in time, suffer from being the youngest within grade. Harm is done for example if the youngest children are more often bullied or are more often victims of any kind of school violence.
2
Based on data for a large set of countries, this paper demonstrates that younger children within grades (due to entering school younger according to official school entry age regulations) are harmed in terms of school victimization. The size of point estimates of the age effect is mostly higher for boys than for girls and for children with an immigrant background than for native children. Additionally, the study considers whether countries with 1 Among development psychologists, there seems to be a consensus that non-cognitive skills are predominantly determined in early childhood. Thus, the present application is also an example of an examination whether an institutional set-up (i.e. school entry age regulation) might influence the formation of personality during the schooling years. 2 Beside possible non-cognitive effects related to such social outcomes and their influence on the development of personality cognitive effects of age within grade might also be crucial. For example in countries with a system of secondary school tracking, students are typically evaluated at one point in time and accordingly selected to different secondary school tracks. Therefore, poorer cognitive performance of younger children within grade crucially affects those children's future education perspectives (cf. Mühlenweg and Puhani, 2010 for such evidence related to a school tracking system). a high age effect on cognitive outcomes are also countries with high age effects on social outcomes. Along this line, I find that the social effects of age within grade tend to be higher in countries where there are also high age effects on the observed cognitive test scores. Less favorable social outcomes seem to go hand in hand with less favorable test performance.
3
The paper proceeds as follows: Section 2 introduces the data base and is followed by Section 3 on stylized facts and a review of the empirical method to identify age of school entry effects. The according regression results and robustness checks are discussed in Section 4. Section 5 concludes.
Data
The major data source used in this paper is the Progress in International Reading Literacy Study 2006 (PIRLS 2006) . The original PIRLS data base provides data on children attending elementary schools in 40 countries including Canada with five separate samples for its provinces. Sample size varies by country: On average about 4,800 children are observed per country. Children within the observed grades are about ten years old, so that for most countries, data are collected in fourth grade of compulsory schooling. In two countries, South Africa and Luxembourg, the average students are somewhat older (about 11 years old).
PIRLS includes information from students, parents and school questionnaires as well as children's results in the reading literacy test. Test outcomes are standardized to an international mean of 500 and a standard deviation of 100. For the purpose of the regression analysis, I further standardize the test score by dividing it by its standard deviation in order to facilitate the interpretation of the effect.
The PIRLS data base provides a set of social outcome variables indicating whether pupils suffer from school victimization. All these variables are reported by the children within the student background questionnaire. Specifically, the present study considers binary variables indicating that within the last month in school "something was stolen" from the child, whether the child was "bullied by another student", or whether she or he was "injured by another student". I also use an aggregated binary variable for school victimization indicating whether any of these three events happened to the child. For some children the social outcome variables are not observed but the number of such missing observations is relatively small (about 2 % for the aggregated variable in the estimation sample).
As concerns student background variables, I do not use data from the parents' questionnaires since this would notably reduce sample sizes: Taking the average of all countries considered in this paper, parents' response rate for basic information amounts to 85 % but in some countries it is much lower (about 50 %). Therefore, restricting the samples to children whose parents answered a questionnaire would probably introduce selectivity.
Information on students' background is thus solely drawn from the students' questionnaires.
However, there is also a crucial number of missing observations for some variables observed in the students' questionnaire. Consequently, only key variables (favorably with a high response) rate are used. The first key variable is gender which is observed for 100 % of the children and verified via PIRS administered information. The second key variable is an indicator for immigrant background stating whether the child or one of the child's parents has been born abroad. This second variable is only available for 84 % of the children so that corresponding sub-group results have to be interpreted with a grain of salt. Furthermore, children's birth month and year of birth as well as the interview date (determining children's age in the observed grade) are drawn from the administered information. Actual age of school entry is deduced by subtracting time in school from the observed age at time of interview.
Thus, possibilities of grade retention are ignored. I assume that this yield the exact age of school entry for the vast majority of children (frequencies of grade retention after first grade and up to fourth grade should be small in most countries). Furthermore, grade retention will be addressed in a robustness check. Table 1 provides means and standard errors of central outcomes and control variables for each country and based on the estimation samples which will be used in Section 4. Notably, there is significant variation in the degree of school victimization between different countries: 81 % of children in South Africa indicate to suffer from some kind of school victimization while only 26 % of children in Poland report such problems.
Average compulsory school entry age is between 5.2 and 7.3 years in the relevant countries. In countries where children enter when they are about five years old (like Scotland and England) children are accordingly observed in the fifth (instead of the fourth) year of compulsory schooling in PIRLS. In most countries, the average child enters school at the age of six.
Besides the student level data of PIRLS, the further analysis requires information on national school entry regulations. The primary source for the national regulations is the contextual data-base which is directly provided in PIRLS (PIRLS 2006 Curriculum Questionnaire) . I further verify and complement this information mainly based on information from national ministry of education homepages and the Eurydice data-base (www.eurydice.org).
4 Standard school entry age regulations which imply a cut-off month for school entry related to children's birth date are documented and verified for 17 countries for the given cohorts of children.
5 Table 2 provides an overview of the different school entry regulations with respect to the different cut-off dates in the 17 countries of interest.
Stylized Facts and Identification Strategy
A simple descriptive way to consider school age effects on school victimization is presented in Figure 1 based on the pooled data set including all 17 countries. This figure shows average test cores and social outcomes by relative age within grade (as deduced from the age structure in the observed school year). 6 There is a clear pattern that both the particular young as well as the particular old children within grade perform poorly in the PIRLS reading test and are most often subject to school violence. This evidence hints to the endogeneity of school entry age with respect to the outcomes considered: In countries where school entry regulations are not strictly applied, for example children with cognitive or behavioral problems may enter school later than prescribed by the official regulation and will make up the group of extremely late entrants. In light of parental discretion and possible grade retention, it is not surprising that the relatively old children achieve less favorable outcomes when observed in elementary school.
It is also worth observing that there is a somewhat different pattern related to the more regular aged school entrants within a one year age span around the average entrance age (85 % of children in the sample). Within this sample, there seems to be a tendency that relatively older students are less often subject to school violence (with a nearly linear trend).
The patterns observed are very similar for each gender and for children with and without an immigrant background. The corresponding means for all these sub-groups are 4 All internet sources have been retrieved in February and March 2009. Detailed information on the sources is available upon request from the author. 5 I excluded countries where such school entry age regulations exist but are obviously not applied. This is the case if eyeballing of school entry age by birth month demonstrates that the effectively used cut-off month is not the cut-off month stated in the national school regulation. As a formal criterion, I excluded all countries where regressing children's age in first grade on the entry age according to the regulation yielded coefficients of less than 0.5 years for the sample of pupils born a month prior or after the cut-off month ('regression discontinuity sample'). I also excluded countries with significant regional variation in school entry age regulations (for example the U.S. as well as Germany at the year of observation), since regions cannot be identified in the data. More information on this for all 40 PIRLS countries is available upon request from the author. 6 Only the majority of children who enter school at most a year earlier and at least a year later than the average child are included. This criterion is met by 96 % of children. Older and younger children are not included in Figure 1 for practical reasons (scaling of the x-axis).
summarized in Table 3 . Generally, girls' test scores are somewhat higher and the frequencies of school victimization are slightly lower (except for the extreme age groups). For example 51 % of averaged aged girls and 55 % of the boys report to be subject to any kind of school violence. At the same time, children without an immigrant background score somewhat higher and are less likely to be victims of school violence (again except for the extreme age groups). As for these children, 50 % of average aged children without immigrant background report not to experience school violence while 59 % of average aged immigrant children do so.
The evident endogeneity of age within grades calls for an instrumental variables strategy. Therefore, it is important to note that -besides parental and teacher's discretion -the age distribution within grades is mainly driven by national age of school entry regulations.
Such official entry age rules typically imply a cut-off month for school entry so that assigned age at school entry depends on children's birth month. As shown in Table 2 , in most countries the official rule is that children enter school in the calendar year when they turn six. This implies that the cut-off date for school entry is December, 31 (the end of the calendar year). In Austria and Slovakia for example, the cut-off month is September: Children born before September, 1 are supposed to enter school in the year when they turn six, while children born between September and the end of December, enter in the year they turn seven.
Assigned school entry according to the official regulations is a valid instrument for age within grades, assuming that month of birth is exogenous to educational and social outcomes. However, as summarized in Bound, Jaeger and Baker (1995) , there might be direct effects of season of birth on the child's development. In order to eliminate such seasonal birth date effects on the outcome variables, I restrict the regression samples to children born one month before and after the school entry age cut-off date (discontinuity samples).
7
Using Two-Stage-Least Squares (2SLS) estimation with birth month as an instrument identifies the age effect for the group of compliers with the official entry age rule in the sense of a local average treatment effect (LATE). Compliance with entry age rules is far from perfect in some countries. In order to deduce an impact for the entire population of children, the crucial question is how the LATE generalizes to an average treatment effect (ATE). In other words, the question is how compliers differ from non-compliers with the entry age rule.
For example Puhani and Weber (2007) present some evidence for a negative correlation of the degree of compliance and the size of the age effect on standardized test scores. This suggests that compliers are less affected by age effects than non-compliers.
In order to take possible selection to the group of compliers into account (i.e. compliers are affected in a different way than non-compliers), in a first (simple) robustness check I restrict the sample to countries with strict enforcement of the school entry age regulations. In this case, practically everyone is a complier. This also implies that countries with considerable numbers of grade retention are excluded. As a second robustness check, I
use the control function approach as suggested by Card (2001) following Garen (1984) . In principle, I thus estimate the following equations in two steps: 
Results
In order to pin down the overall effect of age within grade on test scores and social outcomes, Table 4 presents results from 2SLS estimation based on the pooled sample including all 17 countries. Since absolute age at school entry differs somewhat by country and I am not interested in the absolute age effect but in relative age within grade, estimation is based on relative age as the control variable. The first panel of Table 4 demonstrates that 2 SLS yields rather high and highly significant first stage coefficients. This underpins confidence in the instrument (assigned relative age implied by birth month) which is far from being a weak instrument. Secondly, a higher age within grade implies higher test scores: Children who are about a year older (that is for most countries: children who entered school when aged about seven instead of six years) score about 0.3 test score standard deviations higher compared to the younger children. With respect to school victimization, older children are also less likely to be victims of school violence. The overall probability to suffer from school violence is reduced by about nine percentage points for children being a year older. Accordingly, the estimated age coefficients are negative for all social outcome variables, i.e. younger children are significantly more likely to get something stolen, to be bullied and to be hurt. Sub-group analysis presented in Table 4 shows that the absolute size of point estimates of the age effects is higher for boys than for girls. For the social outcomes variables, the absolute size is additionally higher for children with an immigrant background than for natives.
To refine the analysis, results are furthermore estimated separately for each country (cf. Figure 2 and Table 5 The presented results from 2SLS regressions might be driven by the selectivity of the group of compliers. In order to check this, in a first step, the sample is reduced to countries with a high rate of compliance (first stage coefficients of 0.85 or more). Accordingly, the sample includes Ontario (Canada), England, Iceland, Norway, Poland, Singapore and Spain.
The results demonstrate that the estimated patterns are clearly robust to using this sample.
According to the linear probability regressions, the correlation of the cognitive effect and the school victimization effect amounts to -0.78 in this case. It is beyond the scope of this paper to explain differences in the age effects in different countries in terms of institutional and policy characteristics. There is too much heterogeneity in education systems around the world and therefore it would be hard to pin down the relevant institutional effects interacting with age effects. However, note that Figure   2 implies that age effects in elementary school are highest in countries with so called 'à la carte integration models' (cf. the classification by Dupriez et al., 2008) like Canada and the United Kingdom. A la carte integration systems imply that primary education is generally comprehensive -there is a core curriculum common to all children -but grouping within elementary school classes may be based on the child's ability. 9 Compared to these countries, countries with individualized teaching and integration systems like the northern European countries but also countries where children are prepared for being educated in different ability tracks (like in some central European countries) seem to deal better with the age effects within grades.
Conclusions
Based on pooled data for 17 countries, this paper presents evidence that children's age within grade significantly affects standardized reading test scores (as measured at one point in time)
as well as social outcomes. Older children within grades are less often victims of school violence. It is also shown that there is a negative correlation of cognitive and social effects.
The presented results are robust to restricting the sample to countries with high compliance and to alternative estimation strategies. Sub-group analysis reveals that the age effects tend to be higher for boys than for girls. Analysis by immigrant background has to be taken with a grain of salt due to a reduced (possibly selective) sample but suggests that the age effects on school victimization are higher for children with an immigrant background compared to natives.
All in all, the paper demonstrates that age within grades matters for social outcomes.
According to evidence from psychology (e.g. Cassidy, 2009 ) school victimization is a crucial determinant for children's development of personality. Thus, it is very likely that being the youngest in class (and thus suffering from school victimization) also affects the children's future non-cognitive outcomes.
9 There might also be segregation for example by school districts in such systems. Note: Standard errors in parentheses. Number of observations for test score sample is given in the last column. Samples restricted to students born one month prior to and after the school entry cut-off date as these samples are used for the regression analysis. Source: PIRLS 2006. Own calculation. Note: A Several cut-off dates for first grade entry in England; promotion policy to following grades effectively yields August, 31 cut-off.
B Entrance is also possible by the age of six in Sweden. Source: PIRLS 2006. The sample is restricted to countries with verified rules and sufficient compliance with the rule. Own calculation. mean test score frequency of school victimization frequency "things stolen" frequency "bullied" frequency "hurt"
Note: Relative age indicates within country deviation from average age (measured in years). Table 3 includes detailed means for sub-groups.
Source: PIRLS 2006. Pooled sample of 17 countries. Restricted to age span +-1 year around average age within each country. Own calculation. 
